A saporin-insulin conjugate: synthesis and biochemical characterization.
Saporin, a single-chain, non-cytotoxic, ribosome-inactivating protein from Saponaria officinalis, was chemically linked to the hormone insulin in a 1:1 complex. To follow by dynamic video microscopy the endocytosis and intracellular transport in vivo, a second covalent conjugate with a saporin derivative labelled with fluorescein isothiocyanate was also prepared. Both conjugates were characterized with reference to homogeneity, stoichiometry, optical spectroscopy and toxicity. Both were found to exhibit scarce toxicity toward both CHO and HEP G2 cells; optical video microscopy on living cells indicates that reduced toxicity may be (partly) due to a very limited binding of the saporin-insulin conjugate to membrane receptors. These results suggest a strategy for new possible covalent conjugates of saporin with alternative and specific macromolecular carriers.